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A WORD TO THE GREAT ARMY IWILMINGTON MARKf

ceipti 439 bales; Baltimore, nomi-
nal at 9, net receipts bales ;Boston,
quiet at 8 15-1- 6, net receipts bales;
Wilmington, firm at 8&c, net re-

ceipts bales; Philadelphia, quiet at
9 C, net receipts 404 bales; Savan-
nah, easy at 8Mc, net receipts 10
bales; New OrleanF, quiet and easy at
r 9-- 1 Re. net receipts 368 bale3; Mobile,

wtnatnn Sentinel'. A tele4M vw-- 2J
(Quoted officially at the closing by the Produce

ing Democratic talk for partisan
purposes. The fact fa he has through
experience become a convert, a con-

vert from necessity if not from
.I...-- VArHinn inspired by his

phone message to thfs office states that
Why people should buy
Shoes of their home deaC

viz: 'J esobent
OF SUMMER TOILERS.

If You are Not Robust. Vig-

orous, and Happy as Othors

. wiiai h HiThtninc about 4 STAB OFFICE, Augusi 4.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE NothingBY WII-lilA- M H. MUKNARD
o'clock Friday morning. Mr. Padgett,
wih his wire ana cnnarer, wcre i.t uo

nominal at 8J4C, net receipts bales;
Memphis, quiet at 8 13-16- c, net receipts
2 bales; Augusta, nominal at 8c, net
receipts ?.bales; Charleston, quiet, net
receipts bales.

&me room. TOe nusoauu uu m BeCaU86 Theycan anally be
d0ROSIN Market steady at $1.10 per
barrel for strained and $1.15. per bar-

rel for good strained.was killed instantly. The other mem-

bers or the family were not even

interest doubtless as his support of

protection informer years was. But
credit for his vir-

tual
be is entitled to

admission of error and the can-n- r

nd vizor with which he speaks
shocked, anot

In the Month of August

PAINE'S CELERY
COMPOUND

bed.
TAK DiarKei nrm u t'
CBTOETURPENTINE-Mar- ke

firm at $1.40 vet barrel for hard, $3.50

$Sv' aa cheap o,

&Csan Save trartaa0
It Inspires hamnto do better. "Schauta

It Is reciprocity in h.seDse. tm

Because
Because

Because

Because

Because

for dip, and $3.eu ior virgin.r.JtiAa oamrt dav last TOST

PRODUCE MARKETS.

Br Telegraph to the Morainiz star

New Yobk. August 4. Flour . was
dulU Rye flour firm; fair to good
$3 253 40. Wheat Spot steady; No.
o i TRn OnnnfTier & nhadft easier.

Wil.ttllVtrTUA. .N. "

Tues a. M.OKJJXSO. August 5.

A M0H8TR0US SWINDLE- -

Within the past year or ao there

have been held several meetings of.

manufacturers to discuss the ques-

tion of tariff reduction mth a view

to promoting reciprocity. There

in behalf of the farmer, the princi-

pal victim of this "monstrous swin-

dle," as he properly characterizes

the protective system.
atinnld the American farmer

Swrits turpentine nothing doing;
. AA. tun firm at

Bed Springs Citizen: The Har-

nett Lumber Company is constructing
a wide-guag- e railway from Manches-
ter in Cumberland to their lumber
plant in Harnett, several miles of
which have been laid with iron and
shipments of millions of feet of lum-
ber will begin at an early period. Sev

rosin nrm at oci.i..v",
$1.40; crude turpentine quiet at $1.00

2.00. made. B u M ca be

Will Qie You Health, Pull Ba- -

ergy and Happtuess.
Many men toiling in offices, stores,

and workshops during this hot sum-

mer weather, and women weighted
with the work and cares of home, are
critically near the gating down
point. vmotmMf- -

Because vwmSpirits turpentine n

SST.::::::::::::::::::::::::::

wheat at once rallied and at noon was
sustained by firm Paris cables, cover-
ing and a disappointing increase in the
visible supply. Later it broke again,
ruling weak through the last hour un-

der
.
liquidation. liberal receipts, fine

i - a J

CUTICURA RESOLV-

ENT PILLS (Chocolate
Coated, 60 doses, 25c.),-ar-

tasteless, odourless,a new,
economical substitute for the

'celebrated liquid CUT.
RESOLVENT, as

well as for all other blood

purifiers and humour cures.

Each pill is equivalent to one
teaspoonful of liquid RE-

SOLVENT. Put up in
screw-ca- p pocket vials, con-

taining 60 doses, price, 25c
CUTICURA RESOLV-
ENT PILLS are alterative,
antiseptic, tonic, and digest

be compelled to pay ten dollars for

an implement that the manufacturer
the ocean and sell

can ship across
at a profit for six or seven dollars?

There is nothing fair in that, and

it is base ingratitude in the bene-

ficiaries of protection to thus dis

Crude turpenune. "S
Keceipts same ayt.ino IKK barrels (Ira 4 Eyi t,

eral of our citizens are interesiea i"
this enterprise. The capital stock paid
in is about $60,000.

Concord Tribune: Samuel Tay-
lor, once a prominent business man in
Salisbury, committed suicide early
Saturday. He entered the Rowan
Hardware store and fired pistol ball
in his right temple and died instantly.
He leaves a family and was fifty years
of age. Business reverses and other

rosin, 125 barrels tar, 176 barrels crudesleeplessness, nervousness, tired reei
ing, languidness, irritability, failing

weather ana poor export .aemauu.
The close of the market was &c
net lower: May closed 76 c: July
closed -- c; September 74c; Decem-
ber 74$c. Corn 8pot easy; No. 2

turpentine.
a basis of 8MC percriminate against men wnose tu

have given them protection and
Q mtMi will be necessary to pound for middling. Quotations:

Ordinary- - BST T.troubles caused the man to do the rasn
oft Mnm than a week aco Mr.

was in these meetings a

sentiment in favor of reduction,

some of the manufacturers declar-

ing that they did not need protec-

tion and could now get along better

without it. And yet, notwithstand-

ing these declarations, and the free

endorsement given the proposed

policy of reciprocity, the Republi-

cans in Congress could not be pre-

vailed upon to touch the tariff, and

the first pass at reciprocity proved

a dismal and disgusting failure.

The very men who had been laud-

ing President McKinley aa the ideal

Good ordinary t
Low middling 8

m t

ana poor "- --'appetite, is aPaine's Celery Compound
precious boon to the ailing, sick, and
rundown in this August weather. A
bottle or two used at once will quieUy
bestow the needed strength to battle
against the weakening and enervating
effects of the oppressive heat, and will
enable men and women to go through
the necessary routine of daily toil
with heart, soul, and energy. Paine.
Celery Compound is specially distin- -

66c upuons ciosea weai at a(i7s
net decline : May closed 47 ; Septem-
ber closed QlJic; December closed
48Xc. Oats Spot irregular ;No. 2, 64c.
Options were 'firm at first with corn,
then weakened under liquidation. Lard
dull; Western steam (11 00ll 05;
August closed $11 00, nominal; re-

fined steady; continent $11 25. Tal

Middling.. S ' " 'Good middling 9 1--1

last market firm atSame day year,
8Vc for middling. . .

jy20tf 115 Princess street.

Cotton Ties
and Bagging

Are now the o-
rder of the day.

Don't make any contract until yon
get our prices. We offer, besides

prevent it being taken from them.

The farmers of this country haye

known for years that they have been

thus swindled and, strange to say,

so many of them have permitted
themselves to be humbugged year

after year by other trumped u

issues and have gone on voting for

the Dolicy which enabled its bene

Jacob H. H. Sloop, who lives near
China Grove, had two fine horses to
take sick. They both died after a few
days and he cut them open to find the
cause. In the stomach of one he found
two large balls about the size of a

and a small one about as large
as an orange. In the other he found
six of smaller size. Upon a close ex-

amination these balls were found to be
formed of the "fuzz" of crimson clover

Receipts Daies; shuo j
year, 26.

a . h ATI Tn. 1UB HU1I1IT LU W WW" " r low dull, tror easier; lamuy zu uo;
short clear $19 0021 25; mess $18 25
19 25. Butter was quoted steady ;

those paid ror prouueo wubi -

slon Merchants. J

nnnwniT PRODUCE.

creamery l75SU4c;t3taie dairy xu.
Eggs firm; State and Pennsylvania
20ji31. Rice firm. Cheese irregular;
new State full cream, small col-

ored fancy 9c; small white 9c.
Cabbages steady; Long Island, per

PEANUTS North Carolina, firm.
Prime, 80c; extra prime, 85c; fancy.

ive, and beyond question tne
purest,' sweetest, most suc-

cessful and economical blood

and skin purifiers, humour
cures, nnd tonic-digestiv- es yet
compounded.

Complete Treatment Si

Complete external and internal treatment
consist' f Ci. iicoaifor every humour,

cleanse tn.- - of crustsSoap, 26c., to
and scales, and soften the 'ckeed cut-

icle; Cuticcba OnrraiKNT, 60c., to in-

stantly allay itching, inflammationjMjd
irritation, and soothe and heal ;

Bksoi-vbh- t Pills, 25c., to cool and
cleanse the blood. A Bihglk Skt is often
sufficient to cure the most torturing, dw- -

down systems inhot weatner.
Mr. George W. Demarest, of 128

West 67th Street, New York, sajs- :-
"I am a licensed stationary engi-

neer, and although my work is not
very laborious, I suffered so intensely
with severe pains in my back and

that I was compelled to leave my
work and remain at home six montns.
I suffered greatly with headaches and
soreness of chest ndTlun?f nda,m?
joints became stiff. I

ficiaries to rob them. They are

learning, however, for even some of

the manufacturers have become

voluntary witnesses and teachers.
90c, per bushel oi twenty-eig- u

. . T"S Oris, .

that he had been feeding them.
Charlotte Observer: Mr. W. M.

Dulin, a young farmer, was burned
to death at his home in Crab Orchard
township at an early hour Sunday
morning. Mr. Dulin and Mr. John
Johnston, a neighbor, had spent the
day in Charlotte and arrived at Mr.

pounds. Virginia jrruuc, ow,
prime, 85c; fancy, 90c Spanish, 77

an sinus oi

Heavy Groceries, Ca-
nned Goods, Grain, Hay,

Nails, Lime and Ce

1UU, 3 UU(o uu. ireanuw iuar&ek
was firm; fancy hand-picke-d 5Xc;
other domestic 35c. Potatoes
steady; Long Island, $1 251 50;
Southern prime $1 00 1 25; Jerseys

CORN Firm, 8082c per bushel
for white. ,wai doomed to mi n uiu -

atatesman forgot their lauaauumo

and deliberately turned down his

suggestions and recommendations,

even when supplemented by the

recommendations and appeals of his

successor, who urged reciprocity

with Cuba as something not only

due to her but due to us, whose

honor aaa pledge-keepin- g people

was involved.
Among the "warm advocates of

Cuban reciprocity were the bunders

of agricultural and other machinery

and implements, Western millers and

meat packers and Northern and

Southern cotton manufacturers, all

of whom felt that they would be

benefited by liberal tariff conces

N. C. BACON (Steady ; n
16c per pound; shoulders, 10lJsc;
sides, 10llc.

Johnston's home, which only a tew
hundred yards from Mr, Dulin's house
at about 1 o'clock Sunday morning.
Dulin found that his wife and two
children were sleeping at Mr. John-
ston's and told his wife that she might
stay the remainder of the night at Mr.
Johnston's while he would go home

nil Ffltum for her and the children

CHICKENS Firm. Grown, 27

at the age of thirty-two- . As a laslre-tor- t,

I used two bottles of Paine's Cel-

ery Compound when I was able to re-

sume my work, and after using the
third bottle, I am in perfect health.
The value of Paine's Celery Com-

pound is inestimable, and I urge others
afflicted as I was to use it'

GOVERUMENT BY INJtTHCTIOH.

.
"

Government by injunction has be-

come a subject of much discussion in
this country within the past few

years for the reason that the injunc-

tion practice is carried to an ex-

treme that was not dreamed of some

years ago. In nearly every case of

protracted labor strikes within the
faw vnara the courts have been

ment.

Prices low for cash.

THE WORTH CO,
jy 4 tf Wilmington, N. C.

OLD NEWSPAPER

30c; springs, 12H20c.

$1 50. uoiree spot kio sieaay; do.
7 Invoice 5c; mild steady; Cor-
dova 8llc. Suear Raw steady;
fair refining 2c; centrifugal 96 test,
3Jc; refined sugar steady. Freights
to Liverpool cotton by steam 12c.
Cotton seed oil was dull and somewhat
lower. Closing quotations were: Prime
crude, f. o. b. mills nominal, prime
summer yellow 42i43c; oS summer
yellow 41 tc; prime white 4647c;
nrime winter vellow 47c: crime meal

TURKEYS No sale.
BEESWAX Firm at 28c.
TALLOW Firm at 5tf6Jc per

fieuring, itching, Burning, auu
scalp, and blood humours, eczemas.rashea,

and irritations, with loss of hair, from
infancy to age, when all else fails.

old thrhtth warti
CuncuBA Bmi B

A-- PSWEET POTATOES Firm at 60

70c per bushel.
Vol uu. nominal.

next Imorning. After his wife had told
him in what part of the house she had

laced his supper Dulin left for home,
8 ire in the Dulin house was discov-
ered about 2 o'clock in the morning
by Mr. Alex Allen, who lives near by.
He gave the alarm, and accompanied
by several men ran to the burning
residence. It was found that the house
was enveloped in flames that forbade
nntranrjv Trfvilrino' thmnch a window

nvtinknn An cm at i Man! mil nil rtn
FINANCIAL MARKETS.

appealed to to isBue injunctions

against the strikers, some of which

were reasonable, and, doubtless,
i0rtti while others were arbitrary,

and fears of September shorts in all
grains influenced early firmness to- -
Aa-w- r nni nf all nrnnnrtinn tn the natur

A Poetical Hangman.
The British hangman died re-

cently. His predecessor in office

invented the 'long drop" and
otiATi rr I XT offirmPfl that it was a spe

You Can But

Old NewsDauers
al trend that follows such a prolific
ecoarm Rnrmnrf hnwevftr that was

BT Telegraph to the Mornlne Star.
NMW YOBX. August 4. Money on

cail was steady at 2M3 r C8nt;
the market closing at 2X per
Prime mercantile paper iji 5 per
cent. Sterling exchange firm, with

rot as if it were brand new and made
to order.

They didn't add anything to the
respectability of the fake they were

playing by that resolution commend-

ing the judicial proceedings insti-

tuted by President Boosevelt and
Attorney-Gener- al Knox against the
Beef Trust, which they have dallied

with until it has turned out to be
practically a fizzle. The Beef Trust
has turned itself into a "Beef Com-

pany," a la the U. S. Steel (Trust)
Company, and now there isn't any

Beef Trust to proceed against. But

necessary to the scheme of the bulls
was withdrawn and prices slumped,
sharply. As a resulf, September wheat
olmarl iLrhln Hnwn RnntniTiher eorn

despotic and were a blow at the right
of the people to'assemble and dis-

cuss their grievances, at the right of

free speech. Whether despotism were

intended or not, or whether the
courts were unduly influenced or
not. or whether the judges were hon

inthe actual business m oanaera u
at 487 for demand and at 4ooji
for sixty days. The posted rate were
486 and 488. CommerciAl bills 484?i

Mr. Allen saw Dulin lying on a trun-
dle bed close to an open window. The
bed was on fire, but Dulin did not
move. He was dead, it was presumed.
Neighbors, who have made a full in-

vestigation, do not believe that Dulin
was the victim of foul play. It is
thought that he went to sleep in the
living room of his house, and that a
lamp, which was left burning on a
thl o.lrtflA tn th had. was made to

ic lower and September oats fclower. Provisions closed 10 to 15c
lower.

'Tmninn Auo-ns- t 4. flash nricfis:

cially humane method of dealing
with small and light malefactors.
In urging the merits of his inven-

tion he referred to the precedent of

a certain murderer with romantic
eloquence. "There was the late Mr.

Peace, sir. Well, Mr. Peace was a

very small gentleman, and I gave

'im the long drop, and he went off

as gentle as a summer's eve."

In Doubt.
An old clergyman who formerly

lived in Maine was remarkable for

Quantities to Suit,

at the

STAR OFFICE

lars 41 if. Government bonds steady.
SUte bonds inactive. Railroad bonds ir-

regular. U. 8. refunding 2's.registered,
107!; U. 8. refunding 2's, coupon,

sions to Cuban products, the more

liberal the better. But the beet

sugar makers and the Sugar Trust
said "no," beat them all, and the

result was destroying the market for

millions of dollars' worth of Ameri-

can manufactures to protect two in-

dustries, neither of which needs any

protection. But they declare thev

do; they get it and it costs the
American people about $800,00,000 a

year in the higher price they pay for

the sugar they consume, which is
" about the only result of the protec-

tion given to our domestic sugar in-

dustries.
We said the only result, but there

is another. It does much to de-

prive us of markets in which our

manufacturers might dispose of a

largo quantity of their manufac-

tures. That's the view taken of

the protective tariff by some of our

manufacturers, who have not only

Fl our easy. Wheat No. 2 spring 74c ;

No. 3 spring 7273e; No. 2 red71
71c. Corn No.2, c;No.3 yellow

63c. Oats No.2, 3041'c; Na2 white
5758c;No. 3 white 40 55c. Eye-- No.

c. Mess pork, per barrel, $16 65
1670. Lard, 100 lbs., $10 701072J.

z . r i j ine. tinexplode by some means. Either a cat
or a rat, it is said, might easily have
knocked the lamp from the table.

the fellows who were in the Beef

Trust are still reachable by prose-

cution, but it is safe to say that
will never be undertaken.

107 if ; U. o. a s, regiBHsruu, '
coupon,105;U.S.4's,new re'AM.
132; do. coupon, ex int., 132M . U.
4's,old,reg'd, 108M;do. coupon, 108;

est, meant well and felt that they

were acting within the law, does not

matter, if the injunction went too far.

In a recent case in West Virginia

Judge Jackson, one of the oldest
judges on the Federal bench, issued

an injunction, not only ' forbidding

striking miners and their repre-

sentatives from going upon the
lands of certain mining companies,
which he had a right to do, but made

TWINKLINUS. V,4a Mnr-ntr- ideas and sayings. Dry salted shoulder?, boxed $9 12
9 25 . Short clear sides, boxed, $11 25
1127X. Whiskey Basis of high wines.

U. S. 5 s registered, iu; .
exinf,l04;Southern Railway, 6',121.
Stocks: Baltimore & Ohio 108 ;

Chesapeake & Ohio SSJii nhat-- x

t 1 or i . Maw Vnrk- - Central 1 si.
The leading futures ranged s fal-

lows opening, highest, lowest au.
closing: Wheat No. 2 September 704

Suitable for Wraupin

Paner and

Excellent for

Placing Tinder Caruet

The bank of England never issus
the same note twice. If the note
be new and goes out and comes

back the same day, it is destroyed,
and a new note printed. The

Reading 67; do. 1st preferred
87f; do. 2nd preferred 73 ; St. Paul
186H;do. prefd, 193; Southern Rail-V- o

i . Hn --flrd 97: Amalga

!Among other curious ways he was

in the habit of asking a blessing on
each particular thing on the table.
At breakfast one morning there was
leome bear meat, and his petition.
was as follows: "Lord, bless the cof-

fee, bless the bread and butter, but
ts to the bear meat, Lord, I dont
know what to 6ay."

his injunction so far reaching as to
forbid them from holding meetings,
making speeches or marching any-

where in the vicinity of those lands.
bank of Scotland, like our banks, is

ber 69i69M, 69469, 68M, 68

680 ;May 71j471, 71M, 71X, 71f.
Corn No. 2, September 58K58,
KfrUffKRlS mU.GKK7i. K7Uf?lB7c:

mated Copper 66 ; Am'n Tobacco --c ;

People's Gas 102 ; Sugar 131K; Ten-

nessee Coal and Iron 63f$; U- - t?.not so particular, but lets its notes
run until they accumulate colonies

of microbes. A microscopic inspec- -
December 43M43X, 43M. 43, 43

. . . Mr m a az. At r

"Say, Pa ! " "Yes, my son."
"Do they call them blue grass widows
in Kentucky?" Yonkera Statesman.

The ancients had a saying that
truth was wine. This shows conclus-
ively that the ancients' wine bottles
bore no labels.

Quite Likely Little Willie
"Pa, who was it that said 'Dead men

' " Pa "Some automo-
bile
tell no tales ?

fiend, probably." Chicago Daily
News.

Belle He has money, you
know. Emma Yes, I appreciate that
fact; but am I to live happily with a
man who is my inferior f "Don't let
him know it." Life.

Oil strikes are better than coal

125
Leather 12 ft ; do. prerd, 85M ; w esiern
Union 88 ; U. S. Steel 39 ji ; do. pre-

ferred 89 ; National R. R. of Mexico
183 :Virginia-Carolin- a Chemical 68 ;

do Preferred. 129; Standard Oil, 685

43c; may ftiis, aijiai,
ACsS inzif Data Nn. 2 Rentember.

AEOimiK FRIGES CURREIT.

iar-- The ronowing onotanpns fSPJ"?
wholesale Prloea renerally. In making up
email orders higher Drtoes nave to

Tne quotations argarways gran cCTuratetj
aa possible, but the Bta will not be reepopalbte
torauy TarUUonu from tha actual market price

oia, zay&, oc;oepw3iu- -
ber, new, 3383H,335a, 32J 32ic;
nAAmhAi-- new R1 Xi SI V. 30 i. SOC.

of one recently revealed 30,000

within the space of a sixpence and
some of from vigo reus and virulent
too.

690.
Baltimore, August 4. Seaboard

Air T.ineominon.275274 : do. pre BASKETSMesa nork. ner bbl September $16 80.
16 80, 16 62, 16 72; October
$16 77H, 16 85, 16 77. 16 77; Janu,
ary $15 80, 15 85, 15 75, 15 85, Lard,

That was forbidding the people to
exercise the right to assemble in
gatherings and to talk over the mat-

ters that concerned them.
They paid no attention to this in-

junction and as a result fourteen of
them, including . "Mother Jones,"
were arrested and imprisoned by an
order of Judge Jackson for "con-

tempt of court." They were after-

wards released on habeas corpus
proceedings.

Judge Keller, before whom this
case came last Saturd ay, seems to take

ferred, 4748; bonds, fours, 85.

NAVAL STORES MARKETSA couple of young men in New

York, sons of wealthy men and with
plenty of money in their pockets,

a Jute..
Standard.

per iuu Der iu csa, iu at
10 82, 10 82H, 10 824 ; October $10 40,
10 40, 10 32, 1037J ;January $882,
8 87, 8 77J4, 8 8a Short ribs, per 100 fts

4TmhnK tin RO 10 KO 10
BT Telegraph to the Monilnjz Star.

4 Rnsin stead v.

Burlaps
WZ8TKRN BMOKZD

Hams
Sides
Shoulders 9

Fancy Soft

Peaches.
MUST BE SOLD TO DAY,

9 O Spirits turpentine dull at 4646Hc.

begun to realize the injury it does

them in foreign markets, but also

that it is a gross injustice to the
American farmer, who is their best
customer. Some of them Bpeak

very plainly and vigorously on this
subject. Mr. A. B. Farquhar, of
York, Pa., is one of the largest
manufacturers and exporters of ag-

ricultural machinery and imple-

ments in the country. He partici-

pated in some of the meetings of

manufacturers to which we have re-

ferred above and gave his views

very freely upon the policy of tariff
reduction. He favored, as a matter

of course, reciprocity with Cuba and
was doubtless disgusted, as others
were, at its failure, as they desired
it not only because it would open
up to them a fine market in Cuba,

but because they thought it would

lead up to reciprocity with other
nations where they would find a
demand for many of their produc

10 40; October $10 15, 10 20, 10 15,. n a, T Art v A. Ml ' a OIiuzu; January fo i o xi j, o
815.

were arrested a few days ago lor
stealing a lot of cigarettes. They
protested that they were only fun-

ning, but the matter of fact cop
who took them in couldn't see where
the fun came in, nor could they

striker. The more oil strikes there are
the more oil there is, whereas it is
quite the contrary with the coal
strikers. Brooklyn Life.

It is astonishing how popular
a barbecue, cooked to a turn, can
make a Georgia camp meeting. Even
the saints have healthy, human appe-
tites, Atlanta Constitution.

She But if Adam was a myth!
Why, if such doctrines are accepted,
the whole fabric of the church will
fall to pieces. He I'm afraid so.
There won't be anything left but the
mortgages. Puck.

"You see that lady over there P

Sides 2
Shoulders V

BaBBKLS Spirits Turpentine
Second-han- each
Second-han- d machine..... 1

New New York, each
New City, each

BRICKB

Charleston, Aug. 4. Spirits tur-
pentine and rosin unchanged.

Savahhad, Aug. 4 Spirits turpen-

tine firm at 43Ms; receipts 714 casks;
sales 52 casks; exports 147 casks.
Rosin was firm; receipts 4,155 bar

a less stringent view of the scope of

an injunction than Judge JackBon

did, because he holds that while the
striking miners are bound to respect E. I'll i 1rels; sales 1,145 barrels; exnons

ho.nala Olintflt A. B.C. ftl 10.D. tl 15,

Wilmington a
Northern 900

BUTTJEB
North Carolina V g

when they were run in. There is
no telling what may happen to the
young man who fools with cigarettes.

S2X v i 9n. CI 2S- - a. il30: H. tl 60 :LNorthern
Jy 27 tfOOBN MZAIf $195; K $2 45; M, (2 95; N, $3 30;

76Per Dusnei, in aacaa WG. f3 40;W w. rod.Meai......
COTTON TTX V bundle.CURRENT COMMENT

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-vill- e,

James Madden.
Steamer Highlander, Bradshaw,

Fayetteville, T D Love.
CLEARED,

t Stmr A P Hurt, Robeson, Fayette-
ville, James Madden.

Str Franklin Pearce, Snell, ShaN
lotte, N C, by master.

Steamer Highlander, Bradshaw,
Fayetteville, T D Love.

Steamer Compton, Sanders, Cala-
bash and Little River, S C, Stone,
Rourk & Co.

I Offer to the TradeCANDLES 9She is Mrs. A. I fell in love with her
at first sight What do you think of
that I" I think it would haye been Dpenxi. ......

Adamantine ii

the property rights and individual
rights of others, they also have
rights while they exercise them with-

out disregarding the rights of others.
It is remarkable that in a matter

like this, where the intent of the
law should be so plain, that there
should be so much difference of

opinion about it among judges
whose business it is to interpret the

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegranh to the Morning star
New York, Aug. 4. Cotton mar-

ket opened barely steady with prices
two noints hizher to one point lower

At the present rate of consump-
tion the world's cotton supply will
probably decrease a million bales
by September, leaving a oaiance oi

OOFFEJC H
Utguyra u
Bio.. 7

DOMK8TIC8
Sheeting, 4-- yard..
Tarns. V bunch of 5 s . ...

FISH
Mackerel, Ho. 1, f barrel.. . a 00
Mackerel, No. 1, haU-bb- l. 11 00
Mackerel, No. a, barrel... 18 00
Mackerel, No. a half-bW- .. 8 00
Mackerel, No. t, barrel... 18 00
Mullets, barrel ........... 8 75
Mullets, Vpork barrel...... 7 50

and then slipped downward point by900,000. lnis will De me seconu
smallest balance left over in many
years. Jacksonville Times-Unio- n,

point under persistent pressure ana
kunm nf substantial sunnort. The

better had you taken a second look.
Kansas City Star.

His Stotus: Gladys "Is he so
absolutely flppant and worthless!"
Ethel "Is het Why, every girl he
meets feels sure she discovers noble
qualitif s in him that only need devel-
opment by a true woman." Puck.

Aakit Who was that girl you
introduced me to who uses so much
slangt Tellit Ohl she's a friend of
mine who is taking a post-gradua- te

course in English at a female semina-
ry. Ohio State Journal.

An TTn fortnnate Location :

Dem.

Penny Candies all styles Broken

Her ,SmokedStick Candy,
Cakes and Crackers. Bgj
Potted Ham, Rice,
Molasses, and. complete hja
Groceries. Prices and

furnished on applies wn.

chants visiting the city win

well to inspect my stoc.

SAM'L BEAR, Sr.,

Wilmington, N.C.,

apr27 ti

an j. Dv4H

N. u. tioe uemng, v v MARINE DIRECTORY.
D

room entertained bearish convictions
and was made additionally pessimistic
by the scarcity of buying orders and
the general indifference of the
public at large. There were no

Dood-2i::::::- ::"What will happen when
Senator Beveridge takes the stump

tions. He was a protectionist, but
has come to the conclusion that the
system if ever right has been so

grossly abused as to be all wrong
now. He regards protection not
only as the bulwark of the "hog
element" among the manufacturers
who still insist upon it, but also of

the trusts for whose benefit foreign'
competition is prevented, while they
by combination crush competition
at home, crush competition and
then having the consumers in their
power make whatever prices they
see fit. In discussing this he says:

law, and some of them put such
arbitrary constructions on their
powers as to practically make them-
selves the agents of a despotism and
to utterly destroy some of greatest
and most cherished rights of the
American citizen. Injunctions are
sometimes all right, and they are

in Texas?" asks the Cleveland Plain
Dealer. For ourselves, we do not

f&OOB
uow grade
Choice...,
Btralght
First Patent

3LUXHP

cables in nana irom ijiverpooi ana
the weather reports from the belt
in general were fairly encouraging.

mt Vm1 1st k r ;f
tneton,. C, Angnat S.

SCHOONERS
Jeanie Lippitt, 663 tons, Chase, George

Harriss, Son & Co.

BY RIVER AND RAIL.

expect Beveridge to reach the stump,
since Texas will probably tip up
when he steps on the border of it. Bv middav the whole market had

sifted down some six to eight points,
The old farm's pretty well petered our,
an' I don't know just what to do with
it " "Pity you're not located nearer
the city, isn't it?"" "Whyt" ''Then
you could sell out to a golf club."

aavannan Jxews, vera.

BBAiH m Dusnei
Oonurrom 8tore,togs Wblte
Mixed Oorn
Oats, from store (mixed)..
Oats, Boat Proof
OowPeas...

HIDES 9

with the feeling at that time nervous.
Then came the condition figures from
Washington, 81.9, this being nearlyA splendid illustration of

Booseveltian inconsistency may be
fannd in thn fact that he exBels a WE OFFEBtwo points better tnan generally anuci-n-o

fori Tho hoars stunned in and forced
areen saiiea
Dry flint
Dry salt

HAT 9 100 s
No 1 Timothy..
Bice Straw
N. n. Oroti....

prices down rapidly and caused longs to96 O
50 O
75 O

Receipts of Naval Stores and Cott- -

Yesterday.

0. C. Railroad 2 casks spirits tur-
pentine, 80 barrels tar, 12 barrels
crude turpentine.

CONVECTION DATES.

Benublican State, at Greensboro, on

35,000 Lbs. Wheat Bran

$1.00 per 100 lba. Casb.

HOOP IBON, 9
OHKK8K 9

sometimes all wrong.

ADMITTING IT

One of the objections made in the
recent Iowa Bepublican State con-

vention to reaffirming the plank in

reference to tariff reductions and

trusts was that these planks were
an admission of the Democratic
contention that the protective tariff
generates trusts. But the conven-

tion did, with slight variation, to

unload, several options sans to a levei
fifteen points under the close of Sat-
urday and for the rest of the session
the tone was in favor of the shorts.
Nevertheless, official reports of very
high temperatures in Texas and some
misgivings as to just what

Augustas. . , Hortnern ractory
Dairy Cream....
Half cream

department clerk for expressing her
opinion, while he orders out all the
heads of the departments to take the
stump for the purpose of expressing
their political opinions. Memphis
News, Dem.

A company has been formed
in New York, with $150,000,000
capital, "to merge coroporations one
into another" with the greatest
facillity and dispatch, "Dividends

Sixth District, Congressional demo-
cratic), at Payetteville, on August LA.BD. W. dsc W. Kail road 5 barrels tar,

33 barrels crude turpentine.
W n Ar A TiailirioH 9 fBalra intiiiis

W. B. COOPER,

Wholeal croe"--
,

Noruiern
North Carolina20th. WO, barrel

POBK. 9 barrel
weekly crop weatner statement irom
Washington will show, caused con

Old Soldlar'a Kxperleace. servative traders to take profits andOitv Hess
Bump

turpentine, 91 barrels rosin, 21 barrels
tar, 73 barrels crude turpentine.

A. & Y. Railroad 29 casks spirits
turpentine, 2 barrels tar.

au i u
withdraw. Prominent commissionprimeM. M. Austin, a civil war veteran,

"Ihe fact is that our protective laws
re a monstrous swindle upon the

agricultural community. As a man-

ufacturer I was not inclined to say
anything upon the subject, and for the
reason that it was natural to suppose
if anybody was benefitted It was the
manufacturing claia to which I be-

long. The farmer is being destroyed.
We are killing the goose for the gold-

en egg, and I honestly believe it is for
the interest of the manufacturers
themselves to eliminate the protective
feature of our tariff laws. Certainly,
our manufactures are sold much lower
abroad. We could only need protec-
tion to get better prices from our cus-
tomers at home. We do manufacture
and tell in Canada, South America
and Europe many agricultural imple-
ment! and machines, and could we have
free raw materials and the commercial
advantage which free trade would give
us America would become the great

11v . t 1 1 1 r bope, ;
SALT, 9 eack. Altun....iina.. writes: aijof Winchester,nf a nor nnnt are srauarameea ud io felt a loner time in spite ofxmittt was

houses were large sellers on the break;
Wall street appeared to have swung
around to the bull side for a tarn and
van a (.nnsifttflnt huvftr all thronch the

make the language stronger, re-

affirm these planks and thus did ad-

mit, as Asserted by the opponents of
uverpooi
American. turoentine. 10 barrels rosin. 35 barrelsJ ilMA'a tMitmMiL but was 5 crude turpentine.on ooi v Dag...w

J3UQA.B, V etandara Qran'dIVVU MWWV - -

wholly cured by Dr. Kin's New Life
Pills, which wonted wonaers ior uer
health." They always do. Try them.

session; The market closed quiet and
steady with prices net nine to fourteen
points lower. Total sales were estimaOnly 25 cents at R. R. Bkleamt'b

1903 and of 6 per cent from that
time up to 1916." The capitalists
who are organizing the great trust-makin- g

concern evidently have a
profound faith that what Presi-

dent Boosevelt, Mr. Knox and the
Republican party are Igoing to do
the trusts, presently, will be a plen-
ty. Charleston News and Courier,
Dem.

drug store. t

Steamer Highlander 48 casks spirits
turpentine, 155 barrels rosin, 140 bar-
rels tar, 73 barrels crude turpentine.

Steamer A. P. Hurt 90 casks spirits
turpentine, 84 barrels rosin, 64 barrels
tar, 86 crude turpentine, 12 barrels
pitch.

Total 181 casks spirits turpentine,
840 barrels rosin, 262 barrels tar, 312
barrels crude turnentine. 12 barrels

tjianoara a..
White Extra O Oi
Extra O, Golden
O Yellow..

I.U MB KB (city sawed) 9 a ft
Snip Stuff, reeawea 18 00
Bough edge Plank 15 00
west India cargoes, accord- -

Ingto gnallty.... IS 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned. 18 00
Scantling and Board, com' n 14 00

MOLASSES. 9 gallon
Bareaaoes, In hogshead... . .
Barbadoes, In barrels
Porto Bloo, In hogsheads.... 80
Porto Blco, In barrels 89
Sugar House, in hogsheads. IS

reaffirmation that the Democratic
contention was right.

The convention of two years ago
practically admitted it by the' plat-

form declarations which have re-

cently been reiterated, but what
have the Bepublican representatives
from Iowa done in the meantime to
show that they were in earnest, or

W. D. HAMULI i CO., W
ELLBNBOBO, N- - C

Eggs for sale from prize winners

the following varieti

maidr Minorcas. Light Brahmas,

ted at zuu.uuu Daies.
NewsYobk, Aug. 4. Cotton quiet

and steady at 8 15-16- c; net receipts
bales; gross receipts 2,177 bales; stock
122,536 bales.

Spot cotton closed quiet and steady ;
middling uplands 8 15-16- e; middling

ror ttTar Sixty Tears
IIbs. Wnrsiiow'a Boothiho Btbxjp has
hMn riKAd for over sixty Tears by mil 3lions of mothers for their children

pitch. 'while teething with perfect access. gulf 9 sales 279 bales.
' fYkttnn futures, closed aniet. stead v- - ehans, Bnff, Brown "jaSott J

EeosandB. B. Hampnrgs .won a
It soothes the cnua, soiien tne rams,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.

August 8.15, September 7.79, Octoberyugar nucuse, m uwraa. .
Syrup, In barrels For Seed or Feed !7.68, November 7.58, December 7.69,

manufacturing emporium oi me woria.
and the farmer, of course, would share
the prosperity, ince he would have to
pay less for everything and get better

'prices for all he sold. When the
farmer begins to think and rise up
against the swindle it is doomed. It
has been denounced aa an iniquitous
proceeding that American producers
should be willing to let foreigners have
American made goods for prices lower
than those which they ask American
consumers to pay. The fallacy of the
mUmtntA ItSCMlitV la fnllv

Tot CaaMi Hlcat alarm.
"One night my brother's baby was

taken with croup," writes. Mrs. J. O.
Snider, of Crittenden, Ky. "It seemed
it would strangle before we could get
a doctor; so we gave it Dr. King's
New Discovery, which gave quick rs--

an1 tKMnrianftntlv ciired it. We

January 7.58, February 7.68, March
7.68.

It will relieve tne poor utue sunorer
Immediately. Sold by druggists in

rtrt nf thM world. Twenrr-flT- S
o n TTncmhAAil

that they meant what the
language of their platform said?
The Republicans have been in
control of ;both Houses of - Con-

gress, with a President of their own
tjartv. Have they made any move

Total to-d- av Net receipts 1.342TIMBKB, 9 M feet Shipping..
Common mm 700 Bushels N. C. Rust Proofcents a bottle. Be sure and ask for
Fair mm
Bui ma win - 8 50"Mrs. Wlnslow's booming Byrup,"

and take no other kind.

N. O., every first P"f arrt. w0.. rnr8.won at Charleston.
and

Kggs-Legh- orns,

thlrfl on ten entries.
Plymouth Boctt

r
B.I?

ana 8. B. HamDurW
Wyanaottes$3.00for 15; Lan8"
ana Branmas S?.0O for 15. tfmtro

Write your wante or order

ttoement. we will do iwaj- -

Bethel

bales; exports to Great Britain 3,809
bales; exports to France 421 bales;
bales; exports to the Continent 1700
bales; stock 198,682 bales.

- w

always keep it in the house to protect Extra mill 8 00 O
SHINGLES, N.o. Cypress sawed Oats just received.

STo Know HTButt Toi Are TUluor shown a disposition to make any
movement for a reduction of tariff

our cmldren rrom uroup ana w aoup-ln-g

Cough. It cured me of a chronic
bronchial trouble that no other rem-
edy would relieve." Infallible for

sxSOJHeart Uonsoliaated Wei receipts . 4,157
bales; exports to Great Britain 3,809
bales: exports to France 421 bales:

8 SOSan.
NnrtbeVn i noWHI8KET. 9 (rallontfiA fnrninU 1a nlalnlv

FLOUR, all grades.
Cotton Bagging, Ties,

shown whenever we export a manu-
factured article. H we could not fully
meet in price foreign competition we
could not export a dollar worth. We
can compete under existing condi-
tions, and undersell r the foreign

at A lafaa ASflk Bsrtl -

taxation, or to abate the trust evil?
Not a move. On the contrary they exports to the Continent 6,695 bales.printed on erery bottle, showing that it

I 1 m J t t A. A

Uougns, uolds, Tnroai ana uung
troubles. Price 60 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at R. R. Bellamy's
drugstore. tx t

is simply iron ana quinine in a taste Total since September 1st. Net re-
ceipts 7.644.479 bales: exnorta to Greatwere on the alert to check and sup less form, no cure, no pay, race, IHUtary Academy

1865.190. !WHS
Vlraimm. Belon ue J

with our usual . assortments ofmanuiacioxcr gu ui " Britain 3,992,684 bales; exports toI SOc eatutb
As Mr. Farquhar was a protection MEDICAL

press every indication of a move-
ment from any source in that direc-
tion, and now thev have tha

France 737,238 bales; exports to u e
Continent 2,758,369 bales.

Aueust 4 Galveston, cotton was

heavy groceries and provisions.

HALL & PEABSALL.
1720 tf

Tne Kind You Haw Always BoughtThe Kind Von Hata Mways Bought v. a mtlltary acadenues. W
dreea THE PBINOlPAtS;BY jjfi

o
Baantlie
Bignatue

of

O
Baantlie
Bigoatiire

of
easy at 8 ll-16- c net receipts 81 bales ;

ist, we take it for granted he was a
Bepublican and therefore he cannot

be suspected of or charged with talk- -
FOR.THE.

BirOOP.LIVER.LIJNCSv
effrontery to reaffirm with a grand
flourish this offensive two-ye- ar old O., Virginia.l Norfolk, steady at 9 i-is- o, aet re--


